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MAKEE WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP

With the 1920 championship of KnuV

'at at stake the Llhue team, who had a
chance to go into a Ho with the Makees
by winning last Sunday's game, were
defeated by tho Maltees at Kapaa by
the score of 7-- The Makees are now
tho 1920 champions of Kauai, a title
whcih they have never had the honor
of possessing since tho league started
years ago.

The game drew the largest crowd
that ever was present at a baseball
game in Kapaa, tho outfield being en-

tirely surrounded by automobiles, some
autoists oven parking their machines
inside tho right field foul line, this
field already being small enough with-

out any obstructions, Jfortunatoly no
balls were hit to right field, but one
can easily imagine what would have
happened in such an important game,

had a fly been hit to right field with
two down and tho winning or tleing
run on third.

Lihuo lost the game in the initial
frame because they started Tai, who
showed some ability as, a pitcher
against McBrydo the Sunday previous
and who the Lihuo boys thought would
do better than Okuda. Tai only lasted
a third of an inning, seven runs boing
scored before he was yanked.

King, first man up was oaked in
the back and immediately stole second
Kenneth Hee grounded to Mitsu, but
Doi dropped tho throw for a forccout
at third, Hee going to second on the
next pitch. Bun Hee grounded in front
of the plate, but Ohama threw away
the ball and the bell'rung twice, Bun
going to third. Tsunhelro singled and
Bun tallied. After Tsunehiro had stoje
second and had gone to third when
Mitsu kicked the ball away, Soong
grounded to Okuda, but Priosto lot the
ball get away, and another run came
in. Rodrigues sacrificed, but Tai
threw tho ball over Prloste's head
Soong going to third and Rodrigues
to second. Arcia popped to Okuda for
tho first out and then Tai made the
situation worse by walking Shirai, fill

ing tho bases with only ono down
Cummings, with two strikes on him,
depopulated the bases of their occu
pants by doubling to right center, he,

himself going to third on tho throw in

Lihue now lost faith in Tai and
Okuda was called from second to take
up the burden. King was again soaked
in the ribs for the second in the same
inning, but K. Hee filed to left and Bun
went out to Prloste unassisted, thus
ending a disastrous inning for Lihue.
Two hit batsmen, five errors, a double
and a single accounted for the damage,
and with it the championship for 1920.

Lihue saved herself from a shutout
in tho fifth by scoring two runs on an
overthrow by Cummings. Prioste
staited the inning and Cummings tried
to imitate Carl Mays by beanlng him
the ball lauding squarely on the bat
ter's head and bounding back to the
pitcher. Tho blow almost knocked the
cover off the ball. Ohama grounded
to Bun Hee who lost an easy chance
for a doublo play, Priosto landing on
third and Ohama on second. Prioste
then "ivoried" Lihue out of a possible
run by getting caught between third
and home. Mitsu walked and together
with Ohama, a doublo steal was suc-

cessfully pulled off, Texeira fanned
and the chances of a score for Lihue
seemed very slim. On a short passed
ball Ohama tried to como homo and
was caught between the plato and
third, but Cummings threw wild to
third and Lihuo tallied twice.

Llhue had another splendid oppor-

tunity to gain on their opponents in the
sixth, but a fast double play saved the
day. Doi singled and Fernandez got
an Infield single. Perrelra sacrificed,
but Doi was caught at tho plate trying
to score from second. Okuda went
out, Bun Hee to Rodrigues on a hot
grounder through the box, which Cum-

mings could not hold. After this in-

ning, Lihuo had no chanco to score.
Outside of the first inning, tho

Makees had no chance either, as Okuda
who was thought to be a "has been"

Mis Elite Wilcox

SIDE LIGHTS ON --

THE ELECTION

Good Votes Lost
There were many good votes lost In

the primary election on Saturday be- -

causo of Ignorant or careless marking
of the ballotts.

Sixteen of the Republican ballots in

Lihuo were vitiated by carrying the
cross over into, the Democratic column
at tho extreme right of the ballot.
In Kapaa there were fourteen cast out
for the same reason and In other pre
cincts the same thing happened in a
good many cases.

This fatal mistake is charged up
against the women voters, who are
novices at the game, and some of them
pretty ignorant in clerical matters.
They will know better next time.

Nllhau Heard from Promptly
As a general thing the Kauai elect'

ions hang in the balance for days
awaiting for the returns 'from Nllhau.
This time we had them next morning.

County Clerk Kaneakua inquired as
to when the returns from Nllhau
would bo availablo in the ordinary
course of things, and found that there
was no assurance of getting them for
a week or more. This was too slow
for theso modern days, so arrange-
ments wore made for a special power
sampan- - to go over and secure the
returns, and they wore on hand at
daylight Sunday morning.

Charge of Undue Discrimination
At Knpaa some little heat was de-

veloped by tho charge on the part of

one of the candidates that tho
were voting along color lines

and discriminating unfairly against
tho Portuguese. This is a new aspect
of the race issue, and is said to be
without foundation. The popular man
even though a Portuguese, will get the
votes witness the "Koike Onioni."

How It Went In Kawaihau
Election returns in the Kawaihau

district showed that Werner for rep-

resentative, polled the highest number
of votes, followed by Kuhio for dele
gate, and Hoopil for representative
The final result was as follows: Dele
gate: Kuhiol73, McCandless 107; Sen
ator: Kuudsen 130, Coney 117, Hur
ley G4, Kealoha 31; Representatives:
Wcmcr 188 Hoonii 15G. Kaalm 135.
Cori-oi- 312, Aguiar 108, Ekekola 100

Johonnot 95, HoopaleG7, W. A. Fer
nandez 61, Kclllnoi 58, Hayselden 4G,

Cunningham 40, M. Fernandes 29,

Kaiawe 24, Heniiquts 22, Lucas 12.

A great surprise was the strength of
Hoopil who was expected to be much
stronger elsewhere than in Kawaihau,
and Werner, who was not expected to
be ona 'of those to lead the field. Knud- -

sen beat Coney in Kawaihau as ex
pected, but only by tho narrow margin
of 13 votes. Tho two ran neck and neck
as the counting progressed on Satur
day evening, and it was only the "last
fifty votes that gave Knudsen the edge
on his opponent.

PROWLERS ARE ABOUT AGAIN

One of the teachers' cottages, of
Lihuo school was broken into last
Saturday night by an inquisitive burg-
lar, who, however, didn't seem to find
anything to suit Ills fancy. Ho got in
by cutting out a screen window at the
back. Tho teachers are surprised at
tho very poor Judgment shown by the
burglars. "Why don't they go where
they can get something!"
4 i J i J J

after that memorable sixteen inning
game, so far as his pitching ability
was concerned, was in raro form and
only ono Makeo player reached third
during tho seven and two-third- s in-

nings ho occupied tho mound. Ono can
well draw his own conclusions as to
what might have happened had Lihue
had enough faith in Okuda to start
him in the box instead of Tai, who was
an unknown quantity. Only three
hits wero secured off his delivery and
no passes were issued. As Cummings
was also in trim, allowing only throo
hits, none of which resulted in runs,
and issued only two passes the game
might have been another extra inning
affair.

KUHIO COM

FRIDAY MOONING

Prince Kuhio, and possibly John
Wise, will arrive on Kauai Friday
next and will make a tour of tho Is-

land. His program will be as follows:
Kekaha, Friday, 4:30 p. m.
Waimea, Friday evening.
Maknwell, Saturday.
Hnnapope, Saturday about noon.
Kalaheo, Saturday 4 p. m.
Koloa Saturday 7 p. m.

Kapaa, Sunday 3:30 p. m.

Wainlha and Haena, Monday fore-noo-

llanaloi, Monday afternoon.
KUauca, Monday 4:30 p. in.
Lihue probably Tuesday.

:x:
CUMMINGS CANNOT .MEET REGO

Jonah Cummings, Makeo's star pitch
er, who, it was reported to a repre
sentative of tho Garden Island, would
challenge tho winner of tho Rego-San- -

zan wrestling bout, announces that he
made no such statement. Cummings
says he would be willing to meet Rcgo
in an exhibition bout providing It
would not endanger his amateur stand
ing.

As Rego Is a professional wrestler,
Cummings is absolutely right In de-

clining to meet him under any con
ditions, as ho would undoubtedly be
barred from competing In amateur
sports in future.

:o:--
MARRIED

H. F. Knudsen well known on Kau
ai was married to Miss C. A. Webster
at Wailuku, Sept. 25, at tho parsonage
of the union church by Rev. W. C.
Crider.

This is the natural consummation
of a romance which began here at
Lihue, where Miss Webster was teach-
ing last year. Tho wedding took place
somewhat sooner than originally In
tended as Miss Webster did not in-

tend' to accept a position on Maul.
She finally did so however and Mr.
Knudsen being located there, the
more immediate outcome was quite
natural and usual. ,

Tho bride is a very attractive and
capable lady, and Mr. Knudsen Is a
capable business man, in charge of
tho accessory department of tho
American Hawaiian Sales Co., in AVai-luk-

:o:

TILDE MADE WELFARE
WORKER FOR McBRYDE

J. Tillio, pitcher for tho McBryde
ball team, has been made welfare
worker for that plantation. He has
organized a plantation ball league, the
first game of which will be played
next Sunday.

FERNANDEZ WILL GIVE BENEFIT
FOR LIHUE SOCCER TEAM

W. A. Fernandez will glvo a benefit
moviiyj picture show at the Tip Top
for tho Lihue soccer team tomorrow
(Wednesday) night.

Fill the houso and help tho team
along.

A. T. ft RY.

W. S.

..Work is progressing rapidly on the tho
new Ahukini Terminal & Railway. All .game of the wor,(,8 scries f B
along the line, throughout most of the lyn at EbbeU.s p,e,di BrooWyn wlth
length a good showing Is being made, a thrc0 t0 ono BCQr0i ,enm mQdo
and It begins to look as though the six flve h,t8 but Brooklyn was not as 8UC.
months limit for its completion would nH tlln rlnvo,nn,, , ,,,
bo attained.

A very heavy cut on the north side
Of Hanamaulu Bay is well along to
ward completion, as well as a similar
one on the south, or Ahukini side. The
big fill across tho Hanamaulu valley
la well in hand. It will take the place
of the big trestle bridge at a 50-fo-

lower level. '
This work has been done thus far

mostly by sluicing, which is much
quicker and cheaper than any other
method.
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MOKIH CLUB P. S. Loomls. 1ms been
Makawell

The Mokihana Club will resume Past several months, is leaving there
orations and start the year its use- - today and departing for Honolulu
fulness with tho meeting of Wednes- - where he has accepted a position as
day, Oct. G. In addition to the manager of tho dairy feed department
business and social features, Mr.Lyd- - the Honolulu Dairymans' Associa
gate will glvo a brief account of the tlon.
Civic Convention in Hilo.

FORD GOES INTO ROCK WALL
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E. M. See, of York, is
ing Mr. J. H. and family,

few days. Mr. See is in Hawaii
of radio

While returning home from the ball plants for Marconi Company at
game last Sunday afternoon Miss Mary I Kahuku, after which he goes to Bolivia
Alcana, driving a Ford car, attempted on a similar mission General
to pass a big truck on tho Llhue side of Electric Company.

"""'S eut luu Holt a il.ivs In tnivn
1C" lro,u wneel eniangioa in uie lan ,ast wcok roturnlng on Friday,
grass by side of road. 'The
steering wheel was jerked from her E- - M- - Cheatham and wife aro leav
hand and the machine plunged Into tho shortly a two month's vacation

on ttlG mainlandwall. no ono was
.u.i, iuuuBU ihu ruiu auuc.u Mr ad Mfs q p Rankni o Maka.

badly in mixup. ..,,, rf,(1.n(i frnm .,, rnn, lnat

CHRIS a couple of month's vacation.
RICE WILL HANDLE LIHUE

whero

SOCCER TEAM and Mr6, M are
son,

Chris. Kuhlmann was Homer, as making an excellent recov
captain, and Charlie Rice, manager, ery following his operation

of tho team, at a meeting w. H. Rico, Sr., by Mr,
held at armory last and Mrs. P. L. Rice, returned from
evening.
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Wailua 37 uui wr. put in a few

Unofficial Result of Primary

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 !) 10 Totl
Kuhio . (;i i(; 54 G:t 1!) 18 --Mu 173 OS 111

McCandless 0 2(5 93 32 0!) Bl S!) 107 12 13 482

Coney 0 7 28 43 12 1(5 27B 117 2S (503

Hurley 0 8 "!) 8 7 3 32 (J I 17 B3 284

Knudsen (il 41 Bl 12 (13 35 24 140 17 8 474
Kealoha 0 13 10 1 31 34 18 7 120

Aguiar 0 IB 10 32 0 13 03 10S 18 32

Correia 0 22 31 17 48 B2 20 112 B 12 3.19

Cunningham 0 2 11 IB 39 29 30 40 11 25 212
Hkekela 0 S 31 13 B 33 0B 100 13 10 2S4
Kcniandes, M. 01 17 Bl! 2B 20 104 29 20 10 3S3

Fernandez, W. 0 30 37 !S 47 80 192 01 31 500
Hayselden 02 13 SO 07 17 18 40 10

B0 31 03 3B BO Bl 00 07 82 523
Hoojiii 4 17 80 72 21 109 1B0 37 94

1 IB 23 22 22 11 3i 9B B 8
Ivaahu 0 3 11 13 7 7 20 13B 18 13 227
Kaiawe 03 2 30 S B 13 233 24 1 B0 145
ICeliinoi 1 21 70 10 20 133 SS 19 20
Werner 0 4 1 2 11 57 IB 188 53 99
llenriques 0 0 10 2 10 2 18 0 Q 43
Lucas 0 0 3 0 8 14 12 1 0

CEVELAND WINS
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week they havo been
AND

back
from town. their

soccer

town Friday Rice was
town for several was
benefited by the change.

Alexander McBryde returned
' week from a visit Honolulu. Much

he likes better.

Mr. Mrs. Moler returned
from having

aUBCIU BOOUt SIX iMOSt

tne nbout
"ancisco, Aioier

. days trout fishing ut Lako Kennedy, in
the high Sierras. They placed their
son, Nelll, at tho University of Cali
fornia, whoro he will take a course In
agriculture.

Mr. Booge, Sr. arrived on Kauai last
Friday tq accompany his wife and
daughter to tho Coast. Ho had been
trying in vain for months vto securo
transportation to tho Islands and final
ly secured it only in time to return
with them. They left last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam will care for
their Interests while they aro gone.

Major R. H. Haywood, U. S. A., ar
rived on Kaual last Friday morning
and is visiting with Dr. J. M. Kuhns,
of Kealla.

E. L. Damkroger, of Makawoli, re
turned Friday morning from attending
tho Civic Convention.

Col. and Mrs. Ming, who recontly left
Kaual, aro leaving Honolulu for Mrs.
Ming's homo In Texas, by tho Maul.
Their Palmyra project has created
much interest in Honolulu, and a Pal-
myra Club has been formed.

"LINK" McCANDLESS ARRIVES

"Link" McCandless arrived this
morning and will tour the Island In
quest of votos.

LEGION TO STAGE

MEE T NOV. II

On Armistice Day, Nov. 11th, Tho
American Legion, Kaual Post No. 2,

will stage a day of sports for all.
Starting at 10 a.m. sharp the horse
races will got under way with a
mllo open race. Following in quick

order thero will be a mile, ,

1 mile cowboy relay race, and a
raco for Kauai bred poulus. This cup
is to be won twico before tho owner

holds final possession, which has all
ready been won once by G. Sakamoto's
"Lady," on July 4th, 1920. Cash prizes
havo been offered for all tho racos. It
is hoped to get the races over with by
12,30 p.m., when there will be an Inter-
mission of half an hour.

Starting at-- 1.00 p.m. will como a
bunch of field sports for all. The
more entrants the bettor. They will
start with twelve men
teams. A number of tains have already
entered this event, but the more tho
merrier. The grammar schools havo
agreed to enter some teams in a con
test for playground baseball. Thero
probably will bo three games. Another
feature event will bo a mile relay of
eight men, each man running 220

yards. Thero will probably be two
teams only entered In this event, East
Kauai vs West Kauai. It is hoped to
have the Victory medals here by this
lime, and they are to be given out
between 2.30 and 3 p.m.

Starting at 3 o'clock will he tho big
event of the day. The Army Polo
team has promised an invasion, and a
team composed of members of The
American Legion will go up against
them. The team will he picked from
James Makeo Spalding, Philip L. Rico,

Foster Horner, Marcus Monsarrat, C.

A. Baggott, and James Corstorphine,
all members' of Kaual Post No. 2.

Two days rest will bo given the
peoplo of Kauai and then a big dance
wiil be held on Saturday evening, the
13th, at tlie Lihue Armory, under tho
auspices of tho Post and the Women's
Auxiliary. Mrs. Philip L. Rico and
Mrs. Albert Horner Jr., will look after
the dance and they promise a good
time for all.

:0:
LEGION LADIES HONORED

Kauai Post No. 2 of tho American
Legion will compliment the ladles of
the Legion Auxiliary at a grand cos-

tume ball to bo held Hallowe'en, Sat
urday, October 30th at the Lihuo
Armory.

Tho dance is not a mask affair
but costumes of any description or
stylo aro in order. Floor arrange
ments are in the hands of diaries
Fern and Karlo Morcau. who sn ruin
cessfully conducted the last legion
ball.

Thero will bo a grand march at
:30 and immediately following prizes

will bo awarded by a special commit-
tee for tho most unique costumes of
tho ladies and gentlemen.

Music will be furnished by Alapaki
Smith, and Hallowe'en features will bo
introduced throughout tho evening.

:o: .

SUPPLEMENTARY REGISTRATION

County Clerk, J. M. Kaneakua, gives
notico that thero will be a supple-
mentary registration from October 4

to Wednesday, midnight, October 19.

Tho registration agents for the dif
ferent precincts will bo as follows:

iibau E. K. Kahale
Kekaha to Hanapopo W. O. Crowell
Eleelo to Koloa W. K. Waialealo
KUauca and Hanalei .1 Wm. Woronr
Lihue and Kapaa J. M. Kaneakua

The head office at Lihuo will, how-ove- r,

bo open to all. Registration
here, however, will bo confined to tho
forenoon.


